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ii" In a Inolft dlreotott tlie rilctnrw arut
Paramount Artoinft rolotir. A QUAINT FROCK

AT THE THEATRES Al.TA TOUAY
i.V, ItliltillT l.ltillT

NTOHV r" OITII-S- AI T,

AitorNi Till: would
nieces a, HtrltiK of Buy. bright

ORhtx In every cwul tint on
circles tn Ninhe. lif'Thn VellowJulian,ish fiirl. whn marrV

ry rl.-- and much older tlmn herself. m'noon un-s- llithts aro all around
mo worm ugms, nwy stretch from

York to London, IiiHs, Home,
.vinnto carlo, Uertln, .slmnirhnl, China,
.MMiuia and Hack to Now York again.

1 nut remarkable, story, starring
Anna Mcwurt in a dual rolo. Is. liar

AltfMi; MMAY , MONDAY
1HAMATIC Sit HIV IV

"TIIK Olt., AM) HIS
i. wifiv tv.iti iikim:
Alma Kulw-nK- who w.ig thn featured

Ittyt?r In ''HnmorfHiiuo' h the le.id-In- ir

rlo In th nw omojioht.in
frodurtlun, "Thn Woi hi nml His
Wlfi" wh h wit ho fliowi) at tho
Armtlo Tlun.tr tomorrow,

" " Th ct?fiMi In th ilrnirp, which was
adapted from a nurrnKrul 1 : road way
ldny, are InM in Spuln. Mips Ituhena
httm th nHe of Fdor, n young Span

Kin-to- a ynulhful writer nni win uf
lun JuHau'M (loo;iNtl friftnl. whim
to live with thom, Kvil stoiios nri

iihdUt th Atun foIKH. A duel
Id whit h !n Jiiliuu i.s fatally woimU-tl- ,

and oihr startiing events

lUsiiien Miss RnLons, tho r;ist of
Tho World nnd His Vir" JmihnI'S

such nolft M players ut Mmitatf tin

l.to. 7nntoii Ulasft, IVdro do lir.liiiA

out .Murwrath s fjrcaicst adventure
lali. a First National attraction which
will ha shown nt tho Alta Theatre to
morrow.

Story t Two Sister ' v

n ii ri- - I I M44rr--- S

JjS MlMilHlllllflllfllHIlM

I ( t
it is mo Btury or two sisters, one

selfish, self centered, who Is wllllinrnml I'lmH.M Ceianl. Jtnlwrt VM?v
to soil her own soul for tho pleasures
or a woman Intelligent, but
heartless ami ruthrAs, who leaves
a wake of wrecks of men in her
path, wllllnst to Oo anything to sat-
isfy her lust of pleasure una excite.
nit-n- hid til tier Hunting ner own HlK- -arm - ter lor ner couniry and Home.

Tho picture Carrie you Into every
viilssltude of life, the simple liomB.
the purity and swot-mes- of peopls
of fln ideals nnd it carries you
throiiKh tho soruld thoUBht brilliant
life of thos who live only for plea
sure and exeitement.

Tb8 dress Illustrated Is a nnatnt I
affair of white voile. Asiunco f
of largo scallops edged wiU One
Valenciennes lacs finishes off th
skirt, which also features a
uniqua variation of the pannier
effect Th large shawl is
gathered at tho - waist with a
bunch of aUnciai flovrei. tied
vim ribbon.l'ASTIMK TOIIAV

Tho remurkahle are of Will nosers,
both as a comedian and as tho nor- -

Tliere is notliing jn the world a woman so much fears as a sqrglcal ,

operation. Often' they are necessary, but often not; and manyjiavc
been avoided by the timely use of that good root and
herb remedy Lydia E. PinkhanVs Vegetable Compound. If you are
suffering from some dread ailment; peculiar to your sex, why not
profit by the experience of these two women, whose letters follow?

GARWOOD. JR..TAKEStrayer of pathos, is om- more regis-
tered on fhe screen in his newest tioid-wy- n

Picture, "Water, Water
where ." In this picturizatlnn of
William 1J. JKhton"s series of -- Hilly
Fortune" stories which appeared in

That indefinable something called charm,
for lack of a better definition what is it?
Health, personality, appearance all these
go far toward its making, but Charm is
greater than any one!

Purola Toilet Preparations are real con-

tributors toward Charm. For many yeara
they have been compounded from nnest
ingredients. They are pure, beneficial,
and soothing, as well as beautifying.
PUROLA ALMOND CREAM one of
the most favored toilet requisites is a
delightfully scented preparation to keep
the skin soft, fine and beautiful. Use it
for sunburn and chapped or irritated skin.

These Two Women SaVed from Operations.
Cedar ltiiiK I v " After tho birth KaHuusky, Ohio." After tho 1'the Saturday Rvenlne Post, Will Hok- -

ers has the role of a western cowboy 1 had Bueh pninfilof lriy litsfc child my baby 1 bail organ id trouble, ily
tiiwtor Hiiid it was caused by txj heavyFjiells they would ami lb mo entirely foroent on sacrificing himself so that his

friend and tho girl that ho himself
loves in vain may find tho happiness
that Is denied him.

Tho humorous background of the
story centers about the attempts of a

-- DETTUIIT, Mii-h- . Sept. ISi CA. P.1
Gnr Wood Jr. II of tho Detroit

Yacht Club, with (!. A. Wood at the
wheel, took tho second heat of the
Car Wood IS.UdO gold niisrget race in
tho Oiild regatta, Sunday, thereby win-
ning first prize. AVood's lioat finished
the 43 miles heat alone." Wood's

lapsed time was 59:35, an averase of
43.5 statute miles nn honj. Sure Cure
of the Detroit .Yacht Club, winner of
yesterday's head, ahd Miss Nussau of
the Cleveland Yacht Club, were dis-
qualified by failure to finish today's
heat and It was decided not to run n

temperance Bociety to bunish liquor
from tho town. In the course of the
story, tho town saloon becomes a soda
water parlor, and the men stay away
from their homes as usual to con-
gregate there ana swap stortes. How-
ever, Will Rogers succeeds in his at-
tempt to reform his rival, and then

my noiwework. 1 miUored lor itiomus
and the doctor said that; my trouble was
organic ulcers mid I would have to have
an operation. Thai; wai anav.-fn- l thin?;
to me,with a younbabyand fotirother
children, soo'tifl day I thfiur!it of I.ydia;
JiMnkham's Vose'tablo Ctiinponnd and
howit liad lu;!;ie l ma years lieforo nnd
I decided to try it, ajain. I toolc livo
liottlesof Vreo;etableO)mi)omid and usetl
Lydia E.l'inkfmm's Saiuttivo Wash and
tiihee then I hava baeix a well woman,
able to take care of my house and family
without any trouble or a tlay'n paiii. I
r.m ready and t hankf ul to swear by your
lnedieuin any time I' am forty-fou- r.

lining-an- d 1 would liavo to have; an
ojieialiou. I would not consent, to an

jK)iatijn and let it go for over a yeur,
having my sister do iny work forme as
I was not able to walk. One day my
aunt came to see me and told me alxiut
your medicine said it cjured berof tho
same thing. I took l.ydta E. l'inkham':!
Vcp'tablo Comimniid jnt'l used I.ydiav
E. l'inkhatn's bantitive Wash and they
have cured me. Now I d my own'
housework, washing and and
pewing for my family and also do sew-in- g

for other nennlc. 1 st ill take a bottlo
tf Vegetable CbmiHmnd eveiy SU'in;j
for a tonic. Ireconmicndyouv meilicino
to others who have troubles similiir to
mine and you can use my letter if you
wish." Airs. 1'ai'L Patenfusk, Vi25

resignedly steps aside to permit him toLLf AIDS TO HEALTH AND BEAUTT
third heat.wed the prirl he loves.

A small but excellent cast supports
the star. Among tke cast are Irene
Rich, Kowland Iee, Wade Hoteler,
Marguerite Livingston, Lilian Langdon years old and nave not t.'iu a uay s in- -

vcavs."ness ot any kind lor tnr;oand Lydia"Yeamans Titus.
3drs. If. Koevio, 017 Klli3 Ulvd, Ceflan
Hapius, lowa. htone M Nuiun.sky, Ulii",

'Water, Water Everywhere Will
be shown at the Pastime Theatre, to-
morrow. It is a picture that will make AWARDED HRST PRIZE

Thousands of Such Letters Prove the Curative Value ofone better for seeing it.

f OiI f wwwws fmyKXr
ANTWERP, Pept. 13. (A. P.) In

BUHE PLAYER TAKES
I, 4 17 I II tl

the obstacle race for horsemen held
in connection with the Olympic games,
the individual prize was Won by Lieu

,.-.r- w n ri ft !,

tenant Leiiuio, Italy. Major Valerio of
Italy was second and Captain Iewen
haunt of .Sweden third.

The American comfpetitora finished
as follows: ' ICaptain Allen, seventh; Major

twelfth and Major West Kifth- -
teenth.

In the hurdles' competition Sweden
won first place with

CVARANTEB. .

AB Parol IWpmvtbtu mm gmmmtted t
git Omramgh lattsfacticn or thmjprux you
pmtj wiil bt thmrfuUy refunded.

Prepared and Gorantedb7 th
BLUMAUER-FRANK LABOftATORSS'

FOOD PlilCI-'- ldtOPPINO
WAKHJNUTO.W Kept. 13 (U. P.)

SATJV IAKl-J- ' CITYt Sept. 13. A.
P.) Kenneth Simmons of liutto,
Vlont., won the i n term oun tain tennis
championship single Sunday defeat-
ing R. M. Scott of Denver, .'6--

6, in the tournament being held
here.

In the doubles finals Simmons and
Wireher of Casper, Wyo., won two
sets, 6 and 1 from ?am Neil and
D. C. Roberts, both of Salt L;ike, final
play In the doubles will be held tomor-
row, the match beingr called on ac-
count of darkness when the third set
was being played with the score six
all.

A break in retail food prices will be
rhnwn in a price report covering the when those "who wore not nt home formathm to those coming lu by au- -

FRANCE WOULD NOT '; !entire country now being- prepared by hoiL tlio first canvass was made will pus. A series of black urrows will
tho labor department, officials an bo seen. Kuide the students to ths proper build- -
rounced today. The report will be mKs from each campus entrance.
issued late next week. Wholesale
prices have been declining for three ; AID IN SETTLEMENT
months.

The committee expects to see to it
that no yount? man or woman arrives
In Corvallls without boinit

at once. Trains will be met both
day and niht. Information boctiis
will bo maintained at both railroad
stations with either faculty members
or upper olassrn-j- in charge. Anoth-
er booth will be provided to civo

Booths will be established
at each entrance to the c.l)ire eani- -

ARCADE
Today

sniEirr twits coi.iDK
NRW YOUK, Sept. 13. (A. P.)

Annthr-- serious accident occured to-
day on the Urn s of the Brooklyn Itadlp
Transit Co., hose employes have been
on striko for two weeks. Two trolleys
collided near Kbberts field during a
rush to tho ball park. Thirty persons
were Injured.uitiiffia,FS

AIX LF.3 BAINS, Sept. 13. (A. P.)
To the Associated Press last niKbt

M. Mtllerand said he had reiterated to
Slftnor Oiolittl that Prance did not
wish in any way to interfere in the
Adriatic nuealinn, but that he hox--
Italy and the Jugo-Klavi- a would reach
nn understanding by direct negotia-
tions.

The premiers agreed to recommend
moderation to Poland In her victory

Children 10c Adults, 35c Rheumatism's Pains Are
Always Treacheiwis

bummer an Excellent Time to
Combat the Diseaie.

in order that peace might prevail at
tho earliest date possible. Hut they arc
not sure that the bolshevikl were de-

sirous for an early peace.
The relations of the entente with the

hloshevlki also were dltteussed without
developing and great difference in
policy.

M. Millernnd. was skeptical of the
possibilities of drawing .anything but
of Itussla by an economic accord.

Detore tneiwar
remedy for Klicttmatlsm, especiaU
ly that form of the disease whichi
conies from frerms in the blooi.l
Ceinff such a thorooRh blood puriJ
her and cleanser, it routs the germs'
from the blood, thus removing the
"use of your Rheumatism. .'

Is sol'f by all ruggijtsi'
V rite for free literature and mdical advice, to Chief Medical Ad-- i
vtscr, Swift Laboratory, Atlanta

Some cases r.f Tthcumatisrri felve
very little trouble to their victim

, during the summer season, and
for this reason now ii a most
favorable time td take a course of
treatment that will reach the
cause of the trouble and remove it
from the system. '

S. S. S, liai proven a 1 splendidn nn a pacRasc "THIS IS WAY HEADS
WILL FLY" DECLARESduring fbe war . WILHELM WITH AXEmm iPastP.FJRLIX, Sept. 13. (A. P.) An TODAYextraordinary declaration by former

Kmperor William, made on the
grounds of his residence at Ioorn. is

ADULTS 20c CHILDREN 5creported by Vorwaerts in a story, pur-
porting to emanate from a Prussian
Junker who recently visited him.

It Is stated that the former emper
or was chopping a tree when he sud
denly exclaimed as he struck a furi
ous blow- with his axe:

'This is the way heads will fly" toA JL the right and left when I return to
Germany."

Vorwaerts says:
"It shows Wilhelm In all his ohl

greatness as a politician." 4v yi ' i ITODAY

and ' j

ThtFfauoPLasts
S 0CS the Pr'ce' 'f

:

Samuel Goldwyn
prescrsis -

llAf'Klt PASKKS
DKNVEII, Colo., Sept. 13. (A. P.)
ieo. H. Kastnbrook, widely knownAdults, 35cChtldron, 10c

in racing circles, especially along the
grand circuit, died today nged 72.
Among the race horses Kstabrook
owned and raced were Colorado K.,Anita Stewart
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champion of tho three year old class;
Spanish Queen and Country Jay. eis mm

inIN f

V.J1000 OA. C STUDENTS
Wafer'-vAaie-

Everywliere '

. By Ar.H.LIGHTON
JQirectect btf f
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T.RO V), CnrvalliR, Fft. 13.
CyrvaHis, 11. Am.ni-monitio- n

for a tbom-.wn- bIihIoiMm in
addition to those Trovid l by ilontil-!ur-r- t.

iwnriti, fratrnili-"- r cliihH,

havo bfen admired a result of tho
)hii4 Im imtiM t:iiiv;t inii'le ly n
ecial cuiimifttfo umlcr I'rof. II. T.

Vntict. AtmOir niiaMH will le

li. i '..i ArrWrrJM..,
nuid the week before college upensJ,

.V.
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